
What Is a
Diuretic?
People Are Learning theVaku ofOcca-tionJVm.

Everyone fa»n that . in-1
ative stimulates the bowels. A

diuretic performs a similar Anctioa
to the kidney*. Under the strain of
our modern life,our organs are apt to

ante More and more people are
learning to use Doen'e Pills, oc¬
casionally, to insure good ehmina-
tion which is so I'ssmlial to good
health. More than SO,000 grateful
users have given Ooan's signed rec¬
ommendations. Scarcely a commu¬
nity but has its representation. Ask
yourneighbor!

DOAN'S p,^s
You'll have to admit that short

skirts and bobbed hair are just as I
renslble as balloon pants.

TRAYKLI

When a nan,
forest, he usually
round in a circle.
That U exactly the way some folk!

shop. They hit the buying trail, stray
away from it a bit, and before they
are aware of the fact, they are lost.
wandering in a mate of counters.
gradually growing wearier and wear¬
ier.and Anally get back home men¬

tally and physically worn out with¬
out haying accomplished very much
Up-to-date shoppers make up their

minds what they are going to buy
before tbuv leave the house. They
know exactly what they want, how
much they feel they can pay, and Just
where they will And the right goods
at the right prices. To them shop¬
ping is a real Joy.
These modern shoppers read the

advertisements, carefuljy and regular
ly. They And that the advertisements
save them steps, bother, trouble and
time.

Let the advertisements guide you,
that's their business.

What, may we ask, is the question
of the control of congress to a man
asleep in his easy chair after a big
Sunday dinner.

GOOD NEWS!
Oar Matchless Coffee

1'MURPHY'S SPECIAL"
Is Now 30c Per Pound

Oar Special Prices on Canned Goods Will Continue
Through Saturday.

APPLES
We will have another load of Apples and a better

quality, Saturday 35c per peck

G. W. MURPHY & SON
.'Where a Dollar Does Its Duty"

Free Delivery Gash Grocers
UaiU|.| LOUISBUBG, H. C.

BE FAIR
-WITH-

YOURSELF
We are not going to have any

Special Sale this fall. We are
not going to give awey prizes to
a few, at the expense of all of
our customers. We can sell
cheaper without a sale as every
one knows that a sale would be
expensive and would have to be
paid for by our customers.

Therefore yon will be unfair te yourself
and your pocket-book if you fail to let us

.. show you our line of Men's and Boys'
Clothing. Shoes, Hats, Cape, in fact any¬
thing in the Furnishing line for Men and
Boys.

F. N. SPIVEY
HEAR THE BRIDGE

LOTJISJSUBG, NORTH CAROLINA

OL'K KALKIUU LKTTKK

B} 1L L Sklpman
. .

i Raleigh, Nor. 15..Swinging into
full stride for pre-leglslature

. the Capitol resounded the past week
;with the echoes which came out of
the meetings of the Budget Cammis-
sion. In addition the cotton confer-
jence met and adopted a rather defi-
nlte scheme to work out for the aid
'of cotton growers and tied the bank¬
ers and agriculturalists together to
work for the farmer.
T)m Budget hearings were perhaps

the most important matters consider¬
ed this week. The Oorernor as di¬
rector of the budget and the tenace
of the higher educational institutions.
They total close to fifteen millions
and thus are about four millions each
year of the blennlus above those of
last year. At these hearings, the Oor¬
ernor questioned very closely as to
the needs of the Institutions with aj
?lew to bringing out every fact
the members of the budget commis¬
sion took an equal Interest In the
matter. It Is their plan to continue
these close questions in order to de¬
velop the matter from every phase
and, with this in mind, every instl
tution will have to be well posted
on his needs. After all the evidence
Is in, the Governor and Budget Com
mission will decide on the recommen¬
dations to be made and then, and not
before, will the Governor have any¬
thing to say on his views on the mat¬
ter of primary and higher education
appropriations.
The hearings during this week de¬

veloped some statements and assump¬
tions. Walter Murphy of the General
Assembly Issued a statement declar¬
ing that he would nqt attend the
hearings and intended to light for
higher education. He said the budget
commission was exceeding its power.
Some news articles were written
drawing the conclusion that the Gov¬
ernor was in favor of the primary
education funds as opposed to the
higher education appropriations. To
these Governor McLean issued a re¬
ply on Saturday in which he denounc¬
ed the interpretations of his actions,
declared every Item was being scan¬
ned in the interest of the people and
added that he believed the people of
the State would back him in his ef¬
forts to conserve the finances of the
State and not Increase taxes.
The cotton hearing developed the

definite plan whereby the agricultur¬
al interests of the State and Its ex¬
tension service will devote its atten¬
tion to preaching a 25 percent re¬
duction In acreage of cotton and a
program of diversification for farm¬
ers while the time merchants and
bankers in small places will give ef¬
fective aid by extending credit to cot¬
ton growers only when they subscribe
to the program for reduction. This
it is believed will adequately dispose
of the cotton problem so far as it
affects North Carolina.
During the week Governor McLean

addressed the American Association
of State Highway Officials at Pine-
hurst on road systems. It wag also
announced that Ida Ball Warren, the
only woman ever to face the electric
chair, and who was commuted will
not be given any clemency by the
McLean administration, it being the

| Governor's opinion that such clemency
would be defeating the ends of Jus-

- tice. A radio engineer is waiting here
to report to the Governor on avail¬
able sites for establishment of a state
radio station and definite steps are
expected shortly. The Governor's of¬
fice through the newspapers has re¬
ceived indication that clemency will
be sought for F. W. Sparrow, Jr., one
of the members of the mob which mu-
tilated Joseph Needleman and who
is serving a sentence at State Prison,
No Indication is given whether the
Governor will act in the matter.
The Federal Park Commission of

the Great Smoky Mountains will ask
for a two million dollar bond issue
this year from the general assembly
and will therefore be A live topic
before the legislature. The machine¬
ry for the two million dollar soldier
loan fund will have to be passed also
since it was ratified at the last elec¬
tion. State College students arecele-
jbrating to such an extent after their'successful football games that there
is talk of curbing their activities. The
department of conservation and de¬
velopment says great strides in wa¬
ter power development continues to
be made in the State. News is re¬
ceived here Joyfully of the intention of
Virginia to. pare a road from the North
Carolina border to Washington. It is
much needed. Extensive preparations
are betng mads to lino up Oriental
markets for surplus products of sou¬
thern and western farms by the de-
parAnent of agriculture at Washing¬
ton. A set of tsnres issued by the
Mats auditor Indicates that there
is a steadily iacrsaslag cost for sal¬
aries of State employes despite the
salary and wage commission which
was supposed to save the Stats mon¬
ey In this report

Dr. F. M. Register, director of tha
Bureau of Vital Stallstice of the
State Board of Health soaasels against
delay la the selection of names fop
babies bora In North Carolina with
a View to expediting the work of his
office la the effort to record the cor¬
rect name of all offsprings as they
come Into the life of the State. The
State la# requires that notice of birth
lbs filed within tore days, but parents'often take a much longer time la
announcing a name for the "new com-

At a moating bald bar# during tba
waak dlradon of tba Stata'a Prison
daclinad mambarablp to tba North
Carolina Cotton Coop*rutin Aaaocla-
ttoa; autbortad tba *ala of <00 balaa
of ootton at tba dtaoratlon of tba

.arlntandant; nottflad tba 8tata
aaaaraa mi » vMrata faad for tba

aradlon of a chapel at CaladontfPara In mamary of tyi* lata CaptainRtaem and azpraaaod \^atlafactlontba prograaa of tba printing plant
raeantly ln«t»HM at tba Oantral PrV

(Ooatbraad an pa^a alz)
Hill'

XMAS
Store Is
Now
Open

A fall line of
fine

GlfTS
*

for every mem¬
ber of the
family from
the Kiddies

on np.

Useful Gifts
5c to $15.00

REGULAR GLASS
CHINA

AND POTTERY
GIFTS

USEPUL FOR THE
HOUSE

BEAUTIFUL
SELECTION

$1.00 TO $15.00

- ALSO SPECIAL
¦ 9c SALE

ON HOUSEHOLD

AND
HARDWARE NOW

IN PROGRESS

WAGONS
WHEZLBABROWS

TRAINS
AUTOS

' CARRIAGES
DOLLS

MECHANICAL TOYS

(. I . ., .

L KLINE & CO.
Inc.

Where Thousand* Bare
LOUISBUBG, H. 0.

Watch Our
j«r»

Window
For Prices That Will Be Inter¬

esting To You.

STOVALL GROCERY CO.
The Orange Front Store"

on Nash Street
Groceries, Feed, Farm Supplies

Louisburg, N. 0. .

H. M. Sto vail H. M. Stovall, Jr.

JUST GOOD
GROCERIES

At Reasonable Prices
NO SPECIALS

We are here to meet the demands that our custo¬
mer makes upon us. If we havent what you want in
stock.we wiill get it, because serving those who buy
their groceries here is our first consideration.

Planning Dinner for Thanksgiving
It will be made easier if you will visit our store

and see how well we are prepared to supply your re¬

quirements in staple foods and dainties.
Everything that is needed to make the Thanks¬

giving dinner complete can be found here.and you
will find the prices are as good as the best.

J. W. Harris
LOUISBURG, N. 0. j

PiWPlHPIPlFIPiriWFIW/lH>

MAIN STREET

Washington
Home Furnace

Prodnea* Cir-

IJill
I Hut Craiaad
I mahogmny fin-
lUk witkevt
nam* plat* on

outeida. Can b*
tnaUllad in any

I ®i
-TU* I* not

Bargains
Washington Home

Furnace, none better,
worth $140.00 special at
$100.00 Extra large
stock all styles Heating
Stoves, Cook Stoves,
Ranges, Boiling Mater¬
ial and Paints. Large
stock Crockery.

Christmas is drawing near and I am stocking upf <" f .

with nice things for young and old.Wagons, Veloci¬

pedes, Antomobilee, Air Rifles, Guns and lots of things
that you will want for Santa Glaus in

hardware and Furniture
Gome along at your convenience now and select J

any goods in either Hardwar oj* Furniture at my stores, |make a small payment on them, we will keep tbem for I
lyon until Christmas. This saves yon a lot o( trouble jand is better than waiting until the Ofcd|p)lM rush is |

on before Mketfiif jma lute Otau.
_
1

t H. C TAYLOR
UR<jfffc
l*** "r 4m

LOUISBUR
Furniture Store

Phone


